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MAYBELLE VA~ VLIET 11 VAN 11 

Motto: Silence is YOlden. 
Surerstition: Itching no~e 
Uoually SPen wih: Mildred Scott 
Favorite Han~out: Library 
A~bitio .: To be a nur~e 
Act.ivities: BaoebaJl, 1,2,3,4; Basket

ball, 2,3,4; scribbler, 3,4; Ex
chan~A Edit-r, 4; Glee Club, 1,2, 
3,4; J.Y.A., 3,4. 

ERNEST TI"SE 11 TEvAS 11 

1~otto: K~eu your head uP. 
Pet PPAVA: ow ~raooP. 
ryoually SA~n with: My siPter 
tavorite ha,~dut: Home 
Fav~rite OP.PtimP.: Actin~. 
FavoritP Son~: Cathed~al in the Pines 
Ambition: To be an ctor 
Activities: Pre~i~ent, 1; BP~ketbRll, 4; 

B s~ball, 3; Track ,4; Boxin~; 1,4; 

THE CLA3S OF 1 39 

They thou~ht themselves superior, 
But they we :re 11ot t6 blame 
The many Penior~ o~fore th~m 
Willed them ~u8h a n ~e. 

We feel ~o Rorry for you d~ars. 
You've labored hard ano long 
rith chemt~try and ?hyqics, 
And still you sin~ your gon~. 

When you leLvo our da.ar school 
Your w C3 v s w r::> ' 1 1 t y t o b o r -~ow , 
You'll be ~one frcm here forever 
~uch to our deer sorrow. 

Do ~ot let it ~e the e~d. 
~o on till you TP~ch the ton. 
!ou all havP our bP8t wi8hes 
For o ~10¥ ~one of vou will flo 

--Edna Murray and Marion Smeester 



CLASS PROPHECY 

Dear Irene, 

Amberg; Wis. 
April 2s, 1952 

What a surprise it was to hear you have been 
transferred from the New York Style Shop to Paris! 
This must be one of the greatest thrills of your life. 
I know you will also be surprised to hear that our 
classmate Raymond Mattison has at last fulfilled 
his dream of becoming a U.S. Senator. He has held 
office for nearly three years and helped support a 
bill that made it possible to build the new high 
school for our growing population. 

Marion Ridge has completed her course and has 
obtained the honor of being highest ranking com
mercial teac~er in the state of Wisconsin. With 
This reference she is now filling the position of 
commercial teacher in Sheboygan High School. Millic
ent Suzawith, after several years study at the U. 
of Wisconsin~ and o~e year as private tutor in Le 
Havre, France, is now teaching French and Latin in 
the hi~h school he7e. 

Did you see Ernest Wise's last picture, "Murder 
of an Idio·c., ", in which he played the part of Mr. X? 
His next movie i8 to be filmed in his home town, 
Amberg, and every one is eagerly awaiting the arrival 
of a distinguish8d movie starft 

Tune in ABOD, Amberg's new radio station, next 
Wednesday at 9 : 00 P a M ~ central st andard time and 
hear "Tom's Rhy..;l:rr:eers 1 ~ led ty our own maestro, Thom
as DeKeuster. 3 ~ sidea leading his orchestra, he 
sings sever&l 7ooal selections. A fe~ weeks ago 
he sponsored ~n amateur program~ Clifford Dill won 
first place in tho role of a comedian, and now he 
is henrd regularly each Wednesday night on Tom's 
program. 



Do you remember "Bacon"? He is now chief of 
:Police in Amberg. A week ago bandits stole $2000,000 
in . o~rrency from ·the Firat National Bank here, and 
today, .after a hard, steady search they were capt
ured and brought to justice& 

·Three months after graduation, Walter entered 
tho Green Bay Naval Recruiting Station, and is now 
sailing for the South Seas as First Lieutenant on 
tho U.S. Navy destroyer, "Iron Horse. 11 

As for myself, I am head nurse in the Amberg 
Memorial Hospital. During the strikers' war in Mex
·ico, I was one of the Red .cross nurses and received 
most .O:f my practical training there. 

I suppose you are wondering if our class is all 
old maids and b~chelors, but if you remembe~ right 
our class wasn't the marrying type. 

Hoping th~t you have much success and happiness 
in Paris, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Maybelle 

HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF ·•39 

On August 26, 1935, our ship, with Mr. Brault 
and Mr. Rowe at the helm, set s~il on the rough 
seas of ed.ucation with Edw:t.rd Anderson, Irene Bar
rows, Maxine Coble, Thomas DaKouster, Clifford Dill) 
W~lter Dooley, O~rl Johnson, Mary Heestand, Harold 
Landis, Raymond Mattison, Newell Nutt, Stanley Oz
burn, Marion Ridge, Millicent Suzawith, Maybelle 
Van Vliet, A~lene Wallace, Mila Williams and Ern
est Wise as passengers. During th~s year we landed 
at the porta of Algebr~, General Science, English, 
and Civics. In the course of. the voy~ge some of 
our passengers, n~ely, Edward Anderson an~ Newell 



Nutt, became s8~sick and left us. Arlene Wallace 
and Maxine Coble set sail on another sea, that of 
Matrimony. 

More experienced, and with Miss Stites edded to 
our crew, we again set sail on August 31, 1936, for 
the ports of .Engli~h, Commercial Geogr·n:phy, Ancient 
"History, and Gebmetry. Again durin~ this voyage we 
lost three more of our passanger&----Mnry Heestand 
embarked on the ship "Marinette Hi;-;h~~ an<i Ha::old 
Landis stopped off at Cn.anan, OonJ.L, Evelyn McTrusty 
was the third pasRenger to leave. 

With a new ship and two new members added to 
our creTfl, M:r . KE ;l.i: ing :relieving M:·. Brault, and 
Miss Nelson rcp:~cin~ MissfS~ites, we s~arted on the 
third lap of •Ju.T ·,J."jyege on August 30, 1937. We 
visited ~t t~a por~s of Englieh, Physics, Biology, 
and Amerie;a1i. ! I ~'" s! .. o:ry. ~.·Jme where along the way 
Mila Willi :..:r.~ E.: o.r-.d r.:c:~rl J'Jbr..son lost their way and the 
ship s~iled o~ ~itha~~ ~~~rno The big event in the 
history o:· t ~1u !! .~t.~-J.rty·-Nine:rs 11 was the j"unior Prom, 
the fir·s·'·, tc 1)e t.::;ld ir ... ~.rr1berg Hisr:1 School" ~he king 
and que8....,_ c.f ·+; i"l.G f l r~J t :tjx·om Tie-re Haym~nd Ma-tti son and 
M . r·' . ar1o:n t.l ·~i-~e. 

In ~he f ~~.J.:i. o: lS38 we started on the last lap 
of our -voyage ·vri"th ~/!::::· , X.en.ting replacing Mr. Rowe as 
captain of + .. he ~ · [_, _ ~)., 1.fi..ro Eaberko::on joi':"led us on our 
ho~newa.rd t:rio.. 1''18 ·:cct 1")l '' i88 of lnte::est we visit-

" -ed were Oheu:i ~·~=-~· . Sc·cic.tJ.. l?roh:ems: Eco ·.1omics, and 
English.. r . u1:i~'l..-:"\ t":lu yJe . .t'' we u.t.j~ciJ.jCd many entertain
mentf~------- ·--- .r:lf_:. Ha2:rJ. TL!le ~a::ce, Vh . .t..shlngton Dance, 
E~ nt r D . a ' ..... .. .I,.~"""' - · ... 1 . 0 -· ":> ~ '"'T : ·-,.'"' ~ ~h . . Oar t c.~. o e a11c c , . ... a. ~, .:.~t · ( _ _. ~ d • ::.:: ~ .1 a.; ., · ...;,1 J. §;. 'tie on a 
BooB c if 

And !lGiTi~) OL. ~Jlo..~r 2C: tl"~ . . • : s:35 ~ ~?Te have at last 
I'e3.chcd our= lc1.rr: }:vr·:; 5 ~J:i:Flf;nc~:!l\2!1 · :; ~ and we will 
the ueas -':;ogeths7 ao "2. ·:' n63~ " f-t m-.~.kes us sad to 
think of the r>ar·:.. i ng ~n~ 0~..:.1' ~;.1ly uonsolat ion is that •· 
we have contributed som3vhin~ to our good old Alma 
Mater, A.H.S. - -



CLAS S ,{ ILL OF '39 

H·.,rk all school mate s, gather r:.e a r 
Our will and test ~~ent t) he RxJ 
AbJut to travel farther west 
~e seni~rs vrite our last bequest. 

You .xe the heirs, so nlease be kind 
AcceDt these g ifts from 139. 

Ernest "l ise his ni cknavne he gladly 
'•! ills t any 1ne ·ho wants it badly. 

A sense of humJr in his last will 
GJes to Tom~y s. fro~ Clifford Dill. 

Irene Barro ¥s leaves her ~l~sses, unbroken just now, 
To Elsie Holloway v ho nill need t >em, a nd ho ill J 

Tomny DeKeuster, who in dresses look screwy, 
Leaves his part in the class play to his side-kick, 

Lnuie. 

7al ter Dooley leaves his nen:.1anshin scroll 
To a worthy Junior ~irl, Evelyn Hall. 

~faybelle Van Vliet gives her jaunty attitude 
To Dor8t : y Port. She acce~ts no grat~tude. 

Stanley Ozburn to a short sophom;re, Paul, 
Leaves his height at no cost at all. 

-~arion Ridge -rills her curls so SJ fair 
To Edna _:urray, wno disli~<:es dark hair. 

The great gift of -ab thqt Ray~o nd Dos esses 
He le ~ves to Beatrice, who loves it, she confesses. 

_ illicent Suzawi th gives tl at good-n:1tured smile 
To our frien~ Jennie Tencza, vho C8n use it ~w~ile. 

To the freshman ~e all ~ill our exnerience and suoh. 
Of course y~u can tell the_, but not very much. 

To the so.Jhom)re class we bestow our intelligence. 
,{e kn,),·' they 111 ~npreci!lte it and take no offense. 

To the senior class of 140 · e gladly bequeath 
All of tte dignity we ke t hidden underneath. 





\7e ·cut t,·:p fir~t 0[('~ e i 1 the wheel rhen ·c 

PlPc:ed cur c 1 2oo C":ficero. The le'""ted O! .. es Viere: 
? r P o : d e .'l t , '"'a na .. 1 u r r a v ; V • -: r e o i en t , ..'' a a 0 P- "l ~ ; 

'PCretar1 anc Treac:urer, Th 1 JO '!';co1Py. 
~ur fir8t succe~.s;t,1 attemrt at buRine c:,a 

The n'~o:--i. 1 • ..,. ~n:ncc c _ .. - ~- '"' ..... 1 ° 7 8 cv·~:r;ct:or ~ J) vtJ.) • a c: c-ur 
secr10 ~rc' e. 

,....vr thir~ c; o'c, a"Y1c, arKt:lt:or p:rPe~ c:::uc:""'eQ ..... , 
,~,ac: our sal.::: of ri"'..t:'.,..pphrnt:on";c: at t"~--o tc1•rn mpa·. Bask
nt~8ll mOUTnA~P~t ~ d in OUT ~vmanasiU~ in ~arch. 

Our nPxt exciteme-nt ,.,Cio tl-:P, choo~in .... a .. orde,..
in7 of our clac:c: ri~~~. 

The rr c s t i ~"Co T t ant o coke i ·e1 t h e "1 he p 1 ,. A ~ ih p 

JJnior ~rr~t:on dP, held the 29th of Aoril. ' usic 
wac: furnic:hPd ~v ~ecrYP ~crc:::i and hie: orchestra. ~hP 
trylon c:u1d CP.Cisc'1,.;:\ e de .. ~.L ·~:l o_ '.:;'1. ·.~ •· ··ror~~ ·7o:'ld 1 ':: 

~ , i.:: · · - c ·~ J~ \ ~ P o ~ ·) ~:..- ~ ~-.; j>l:; ion o , , • t h a. cc 1 or 
schexe of canary yello", nmerican beauty, emerald 
~reen, and na+ional bluP. ThP ~rand nro~enad waq 
1 d C' rin ..... LouiQ ·-c:'ruQt?, and hiQ u.=lr-n, Ju:1 
And e ::- o o n . ~r i t h t h A ..., r o i ~ o f r · fn t ~: e c: e v e £1 u r P c: 11 e 
have mcrP than half of t~e ourr ~PCf'qor-y to ay for 

?or the first t·rP in t~e hi8tory of .. 7bor~ 
8c:1ocl, a recsptic anc f9TP 1 ell ddDCP, c:r::cns
tY the Junio-Q, rae held afte- the ~c ~enco

tflent PxeroicP.. 
~e have c~osen for our claQs cclorc: royal blue 

a2~ Pilver, a~d for o~- florer, thP ref CSP~ ~he 
+ + ... J.. d II •·•M A.,... = 1 ~ r ~ """~ u-. T"' • u , ., E 4•u L L mO,vO we 8Pi8Cve .. WSP <;::!. ..,.'\...!.. iL_,.•,_.;u..!..w, wnt!J.\. t:>u.t-1. 

'.IE "; ~H 2? It 





SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 

The first big event in charge of the sophomore 
class was the Freshman Initiation Party. Coming to 
school · the morning of October 7.th, a funny sight met 
our eyes. The freshmen were dre·ssed as if they were 
five instead of fifteen. That night they were invr~ed 
to a·party in their honor at the high school gym. 
After being met outside the gym doors and blindfolded, 
they were led into the gym where their shoes and 
stockings were removed. During the evening the 11 eqils'

1 

devised many tricks for them such as walking on egg
shells, being burned with ice, drinking vinegar, 
feeling the devil's brains, being paddled thoroughly, 
and painted up After this, those who had pep 
enough left played games until time to go home. 

Election of class officers was the .next duty 
of the sophomores, who elected Clifford Fossman. 
_fe.a1dent; Roland Rhodes, vice-president; and Kenneth 
~Ql~w~del, secrvtary and treasurer. 

Sophomores participated in various school ~c
tivities during the year. Two girls, Maycel Giguere, 
and Mabel Barrows played on the Amberg Aces. Clif
ford Fossman and Roland Rhodes played with the 
"Hornets." 

Several sophomores worked on the Scribbler staf~ 
Eleanor Port· and Christine Saari were news edi,tor and 
art editor, respectively, while Lo1$ Allgiex, Jane 
Applequist, and Jeanette Rhodes did reporting. 

Jenneth Soltwedel won third place in the d~scus 
t~ng in the tournament at Neenah on May 13th, 
which qualified him for the Stat& In~rscholastio 
Meet e.t Madison on May a'1th. 





HISTORY OF THE FRESHM CLASS 

r.'f e ha d our f i r st i m r.: r e R s i. on of ,~-hat h i g h s c h o o 1 
could be like the ni""hu of our i itia:ion. ,.!he Roph
omores certainly showed their superiority and i~a~in
ation when thPy made the -irlR Wear cigtail~, short 
dresse~, and unma'";·pd Rtot?~-ir-ngs, and the boys , ere. 
forced to •·ear Rhort pc-tnts, front-to-back shirts, and 
ri;ocns in their hair. Besides that· they ct·an't spare 
the padcile . 

Several weeks after ~chool was 8t:r·· ed thP elect
ion of class of-C'icers ·ras held. :~.iriam Harley was 
elected clARa cresident. The oihe~ officers RPl~cted 
we-... P: vice P'"'esident, Ruby "attiscn; SPc:rctclry, Beat
rice CoblP; treasure~, Jack Stirk. 

Arthur Hoyt had the lonor of bein~ the only 
fr~shman on the rPgular ba§kPtball tea~ this season, 
and of being the only freshman letterman. Of the 
three g;irlR- "'ho vrerp en the Ambe.,..g .aces, Elsie Me
Trusty ~aR the hi~heet scorer. The other t~o ~irls 
~era Ruby dattiRo~ and Eleanor Dooley. 

Jack $tirk, Louis Young, and Art Hoyt entered 
the Track ~eet at Neenah. Arlie JohnRo ~ , Art Hoyt, 
LouiR Young, and Jack Stirk are alqo competing at 
the tournament i~ ~.fausaukee on May 19th. 

All of the freshman took dPclamations aq part 
offueir English work. At the elimination contest, 
Ruby iA:Rtti .;on and Dorothy Port \"rere ~elected to go 
to .1arinet te. 

Of thP freshman entered in the safety rogter 
co.1.test sponsored by the Amberg- '11 omen' s Qlub, those 
who 1•ro n c 1 ace s ""e r e : Ruby v at t i son , f i r s t n 1 a ~ e ; 
Elsie McTruqty, ~~c6nd ola~e; Violet Reoh, third 
~la.:::e. 





BA SKE TBAL L 
Beginning the 1938-39 season rith only two 

lettermen, nei theT of y·hom wore regulars last year, 
Amberg High School T:ornets faced a hard task. 
Their final record of six \ ins .anC t~n defeats 
showed they accomplished f,r more than the~ egin
ning outlook would ·warr;-:;nt. They finished third in 
the conference ith two ;ins and four losses. 

Games an scores were: 
17 Coleman -Amberg 5 
22 Stephenson T. 8. -Amberg 17 
19 _adeau -Amberg 22 
26 Quinnesec -Amberg ?.4 
11 Dunbar -Am-er 19 

Home 
Home 
A ay 

25 ~rausaukee -Amberg 14 orne 
17 adeau -Amoerg 32 orne 
36 l.ountain -Amberg 18 Hom8 
24 Quinnesec -Amberg 12 A,ay 
?.6 Coleman -Amberg Li _·pay 
29 Pembine - mberg 25 ome 
ZO Stephenson T.S. -Amberg 87 Alay 
22 ~ embine -Amberg 33 Av.ay 
19 \ausaukee -A~berg 23 Home 

2 Dunbar -Amberg 34 Home 
29 .~ountain -Amberg 21 A. y 
Competing in the first cistrict tournament that 

any Amberg team ha.s ever conueted in, Amberg on one 
an( lost tr o games. Tourna:nent inexperience, illness 
and deserti'Jn of "Lady L1ck 11 led to the cownfa11 of 
the .,.·ornets . em ) ine as defente" in the first g, me 
by a 30-2[ score . 



Phelps eliminated us in the second round, 37-14, 
and went on to win the district title. In the play
off for third place, Hiles found mberg unable to 
hit the hoop and getting only one free throw for the 
first half. The final score was 22-6. Goodman was 
runneruo. Three Lakes, Florence, who won the COl
solation title, and nabeno also competed. 

LETTERr"EN 

Thomas DeKeuster was elected honorary captain 
for the season and justly so for "Tomrny"was the out
standing man in the majority of games. Tom layed a 
guard position and was the ace ball handler of the 
team. His loss will be greatly noticed next season. 

:alter Doole~, gu rd, found his stride in the 
middle of the season and was the ace in gathering 
the op~onent's rebounds .. alter, as Tom, receives 
a service bar on hie 11 A11 for his second letter in 
basketball. 

Raymond 1attison also played a guard position. 
Ray played a capable game, finding most of his value 
in his speed and his long range shooting. 

Stanley Ozburn is the fourth senior letterman. 
11 Bacon 11 handled the center oosi tion and his ,·reat 
height was used to advantage. It was Stanley's first 
year in basketball and his imorovement showed at the 
close of the season. 

Louis 1cTrusty, junior, was used at a forward 
position. His good shooting eye and great ability 
to tiry in rebounds led to a large number of our 
victories. Louis was also use: at guard, a position 
he most likely will play next year, due tothe loss 
of all backcourt men. He'll make a lot of long shots 
next year. 

Clifford Fossman, sophomore, was the leading 
scorer of the team and the second in individual 
scoring in the conference. Playing a forward posit
ion, "Chip" was outstanding in offensive play and 
Coach Haberkorn expects him to be of no little value 
next season. 

Roland Rhodes shared the center duties 1 ith Oz
burn. "Ripu is a sophomore and should fortify his 
position for years to come. A sprained ankle kept 
him out of the district tourney and final ga~e. 

Arthur Hoyt became the first Freshman to earn 
his letter in modern Amberg history. The ex9erience 



gained this yeRr should prove invaluable in the fut
ure. rt h2d improved constantly this year until 
near t!lc end of the year, he ·vras nushi DFT the regulars 
for th~ir ositi0ns. He as use as a for~ard. 

TRACK 
Track made its first appearance on the Am erg 

athletic calendar this Spring. The sectional meet 
for class C schools of this section at 1 eenah May 13 
~ill find five or six of our athletics competing. 

The Conference ~eet is to be held at ~ausaukee 
the allowing Saturday. The loss of Clifford Foss
man and Roland Rhodes, due to sickness and i 1jury 
V'i 11 nurt us greatly, but the rest of the squ2 d is 
ex~Pcted to give us a good account of themselves. 
The follo~ing men are trying out for the folloving 
e'. ents: 
Dashes-Stirk, UcTrusty, ~ise, DeYeuster, Hoyt, 

440 
880 
'"il~ 
Shot 

Johnson 
-Mattison, Young, Yrucrei, ii'oss·-~an 
-McTrusty, Dill 
-DooJey, A. johnson 

Put-Solt·efel, ~cTrusty, rooley, 1~ttiso~, 
Ozburn 

Discus-Sol tv,'edel, Doc ley, Downing, _."cTrus ty, Rhodes 
Broad Jump-Stirk, ,":i se, :rcrrrusty, DeT:eus ter 
F,.ign Jump -Sol tvedel, rownin.J;, r~oyt, Rhodes 
Pole Vault-Hoyt, te~-euster, Uzburn 
:Iurdles -Downing, l:cTrusty, Dei:euster, Fo ssman, 

Rhodes. 

BOXING 
Interscholastic boxing was held 1'or the first 

time in Amberg history. Goodmon defeated Amcerg at 
Goodman by a score of o-1. Tiro oraws were fou=:-ht 
and Goodm .n ~on·ne other five bouts. It is ho~ed 
to 9ut boxing on a. larger scale next year \-i th 
more interscholastic bouts. 

An intray·urR.l tournament r as hel0 this yoar 
an~., chamDions in four (ivisions v·ere crownec. Ev
erette Giguere ron the flywieght title, Clif:tord 
Dill took the feather~, eight championship, Oliffcrd 
Fo ssr··an wonth: chamnionshin in the vre 1 terv eight 
division, and ~aymond ~~t~is0n nas victorious in the 
he0vvreight class. 

- " '-' 



Back Ro·rv: Ruby attison, Mabel Barrows, 1 arion Smee
ster, Eleanor ooley, Evelyn Hall, Coach Haberxcorn. 

Front Row: Dorothy Iattison, 1 eda Reed, Carol Nutt, 
Edna ~urray, I aybelle Van Vliet, 'ls ie ~ cr rusty. 

GIRLS' BASKET BALL 
Although basketball for girl o ij!as not sup orted 

by t ... 1e '1igh school, a town team was organized, known 
as the mberg Aces. A ~ rge nurrber of the nigh schoo 
glrls played with the ces, Carol 1\Jutt being elected 
their captain, and Elsie Lcrrrusty provinr; bo be 
their high scorer. The ces iDn oneand lost six 
for the season. 

T:q.e Holy 11errors, captaire d by l[eda Reed, won 
the intramural chami-Jionship with four wins and two 
losses. The Dipsy .Joodles and the Hot Shots tied 
for sero ni with three v1ins and losses apiece. The 
Jitterbugs with two \ins and four losses brought 
up the rear. 

BASEBALL 
Softball ronsisted of a home and home series 

with Pembine last fall. ihe boys defeated embine 
t'J.ic ; l0-7 at mberg and 9-5 at Pembine. rhe 
girls lost to embine at home, '7-2, but defeated 
their rivals away, 4-2. conference tournament 
is to be held for the ~irls this sprine and for 
the nays next fall. 





.GRANITE CITY OHIP9 

The ·senior class of ! 39 again showed its i~ 
itiative by publishing an annual, "Granite Oity 
Chips". Edi"ted by Millicent Suzawi th, it was pub
lished by seve.ral of the members of the senior 
class, and one junior, with much ass1stance fTom 
their advisor, Miss D.l!. Nelson and Mr. B.J. Xeat-
i~. . 

Editor-----Millicent Suzawith 
Assistant Editor---Irene Barrows 
Art Editor-----Louie McTrusty · 
Sports Editor---Mr. Haberkorn 
Business Managers---Stanley Ozburn 

Raymond Mattison 
Production Managers--Marion Ridge 

Maybelle Van Vliet 
Ernest Wise · 

.Literary and Society Editors: 
Freshman--Eleanor Dooley 

Elsie McTrusty 
Violet Reoh 

Sophomore-Jane Applequist 
Mabel Barrows 
Mary Boyd 
Eleanor p·ort 

. Junior----Evelyn Hall 
Elsie Hollo.way 

D.t.D. 

D.I.D., a social organization which was be
gun ·by Miss Nelson and a group of high school 
girls, holds its meeting every Tuesday night .dur-
ing the school year. 

Each member takes her turn as hostess. TP.e 
girls divert their evening by sewing, knitting, 
mending, and sometimes playing games, such as Chi-
nese Checkers. 

Club membership is open to every high school 
girl who wishes to belong. 



BAND 

Under the direction 
of Mr. Krieg, an employee 
of the Works Progress Ad
ministration of Green Bay, 
a band was started with 
many of the high school 
students enrolled. 

Members of the band are: 
Mabel Barrows, Meda Reed, 
Mary Boyd--trumpets; La
Harr Newman--cornet; Chris
tine Saari--Clarinet; Jack 
Downing, Abram Mors~-alto 

horns; Art 1furse--saxophone; Elmer Stone--baritone 
horn; Arlie Johnson, Art Anderson, Gladys DeFrancis, 
Mae Wise, Mrs. Marx Reed, Paul Johnson, Kenneth 
Soltwedel--guitars; Carol Nutt, Harry White, Jr., 
and Ernest Xrumrei, violins. 

SCRIBBLER 

For the fourth consecutive year the "Scrib
bler", our school ~:;:>aper, has been successfully 
published. 

Having acquired a new mimeogr~Jh, there were 
many new things for this years staff to learn. 

The Staff consisted of: Irene Barrows, ed
itor; Eleanor Port, nc:rws odi tor, Jane Applequist, 
Joyce Andrist, Phyllis Lindgren, reporters; Mill
icent Suzawith, society editor, Jeanette Rhodes, 
Lois Algicr, reporters; Marion Ridge, feature ed
itor, Marion Smcester, Edna Murray, reporters; 
Raymond ina ttison, sports editor; Louis McTrusty, 
stencilist; Christine Saari, Elsie McTrusty; Jack 
n·owning, business r.l!anager; Ruby Ha ttison, humor 
editor, MaybGllo Var- Vliet, exchange editor and 
mimeogral)her; Miss ro M. Nelson, advisor. 

\ 

~vL/ 



F'OREST D:JJJICATION DAY 

On Ma.Y 3rd our school fo:rest was dedicated. 
During the morning trees were pla~ted by the stu
dents, and in the afternoon a program was given. 
Among the numbers 1Jre sent ed ·were: II The Pine Treen , 
by Chorus; Presentation of De··d by Mr. Keating; 
Accentance of Dead by H.O. Wl'lite; "Planting the 
Tree"·, by Chorus; Talk by Co. Supt. Miss Christen
son; Talk, HTh8 School J.i.,orest", by Jr. Extension 
Forester Mr. Wakelin McNeel; ~iTre~:;s", by Chorus; 
Reading the Oov~;nant by Co~ . Club Agent Mr. Bruce 
Cartter; Accentanco of Covenan~ by StudGnts; 

"American by All; At the conclusion of the program, 
each student planted at least o~e t£ec. 

It haP b?en proposed that we set aside the 
first W~dnesdny of ovary May for tree planting on 
our school forty. 

STUDYING??? 

SEl\Tj:OH CLASS ?LAY 

"The Eigh~een Carat Boot:1 , w. three act comedy, 
was presents~ ~v the boni~r class on March 31st. 

A wc~_l-c_i 'Jc1·sificd co. ,.3t, including several 
giddy gi:~~~ :-· 

5 
::1 pc-.i r ~~t 'Jl.l::l:rl·eling kid lovers, and 

a dc:t~c1:y ·o -:·1 .r~c ·z~t; ~~c:r, w0.s ii1r:tcie up of Maybelle Van 
Vll. ;-:\~ . i ·-1'1--. -·" r.·~ ·:- ~ c· o P r o loreN iff orse St0.nl eY 0 zburn \......I V t -~ .ov .• _l - J.. .1. •. 1.. _ ::) ~ , ') .. '-· ~J. .., • ' . ' 

Cliffo:r.LJ. ~JJ..J.l, ~ L:..-.b"':T~\·I.:·~t~ison, Irene Barrows, 
Thoma~~ De:rC.~i..--s·cc:~, JL:- ... 1ct.~t Wise, Raymond Mattison, 
Ednn Murr·ay, an~, Vfr::.l·:~cr Dooley. 



JUNIOR PROM 

The New York World's Fair was the decora
tion theme for this yenr 1 s Junior Prom. Held in 
the gym on April 29th, George Corsi and his or
chestra playod the danceable tunes while King 
Louis McTrusty and Queen June Anderson held their 
court. 

Trylon, nerisnhere, and modernistic des
igns were everyv,rhere in evidence--with a color 
scheme of rose, yellow~ blue, and _green, 

G·LEE CLUB 

The Glee CJub ~ v~der the dire~tion of Miss 
Dorothy Nelso~, ~r a2c t1~ed selections at the Christ
mn.s progr<-;.rr. n:c1r'. (;:'-: c( mrr.o~lcem3n~; c. 

In the 0h~iftmq~ prag~am , tte aongs were 
11 Star of tr.1e :H:::s-~· H c.n(~ _; ~b.ere 1 s a Song in the Air", 
while at the Oomrr.en·Je:'L8n '; cx ero i se s. ti Sundown" and 
tl In the Garden of Ton,orrOTrF ~ 1 were rendered. 

S3:riOR DANCES 

The firsc money rraking enterprise of the 
sentors was a :Iard ~j-~e ]ance gtven Oct. 22nd . 
.Art Morse e.:::-.d I .~j 2 RJ:rc;.l J:ra.ni .. ~(~e;rs furnished the 
music for +te O\~.e.sJ.rnl " 

~rhe Br. o_ :?;3J~ Aces pl.:::tyE-C'_ bo-~h at the ·washing-
ton Ball, Feb ~ Z2nd, Bn1 at the Easter Dance held 
April 8th " 

All of thes~ d~nc e s took place in the school 
gymnasium, and the proceeds were used to pay for 
pictures, invitations, and rings. 



HONOR BANQUET 

· On May 24th, 1939, the first annual honor 
banquet .wa~. held in the high school gymnasium. 
Both athle~ic and scholastic awards were given. 
Aa outstanding seniors, ·Irene Barrows received 
the acbolarship award; Thomas DeKeuster the cit• 
tzenship award; and Marion Ridge, the honor pin. 

The boys received letters for the -following! 
Basketba.ll and T~ack 

Waltet Dooley--Bat and star 
Louis McTrusty 
Arthur Hoyt 

Basketball 
Thomas DeKeuster-•Bar and Star 
Stanley Ozburn 
Raymond Mattison 
Clifford Fossman 
Roland Rhodes 
Jack Downing--Manager 

Track 
Louis Young 
Jack Stirk 
Kenneth Soltwedel 
Arlie Johnson 

. 
Girls who received basketball pins fr®t 

tho P.T.A. were: 
Carol Nutt--Captain ~ 
l.ZI::tybelle Vq,n Vliet 
~~cda Reed 
Dorothy Eattison 
~:i'1rion Smeoster 
E"'volyn Hall 
Ein::.. Murray 
j.:label Bn.rrows 
Eleanor Dooley 
Elsie ~.~cTru5ty 
Ruby i~!io..ttison 

.. 

The captains of tho respective teams replied 
with a word of thanks after receiving their hon- · 
orary awa~<;\.e. This banquet will be n.n annual af- · 
f ir. 





GRADES SEVEN AND EIGHT 

Back Row: Mr. Henry Hendrickson, Ted Dowd, Alfred 
Novak, Gene Krupp, Louis Novak, Donald Coons, Buddy 
Goddard, Bob Holmes, Milton ~oyt, Basil Smeester, 
Dorothy McTrusty, Olivene Stamoer, JoycP :rewstrom, 
Janet McTrusty. 
Front Row: Philip Howarth, Florence Nutt, Leatrice 
Holmes, Lottie Zepka, Gladys DeFrancis, Ruth John
son, Shirley Holmes, Betty Hearty, Joy Buckman, 
Alice Coble, Violet Giguere. 

GRADES FIVE AND SIX 

Back Row: Charles Smeester, Floyd Anderson, Emil 
Wolff, Eugene Flaws, George Smeester, John Ozburn, 
Mr. Lawrence Hearty. 
Middle Row: Oliver Stamuer, Joseph 8meester, Lois 
~arquis, Lorraine ~urray, Joy A. geubner, Gladys 
Tencza, Joyce Anderson, 1illian Coble, ~.arilyn 
Beattie, ·1adeline Williams. 
Front ?ow: Billy Prochaska, Charles, Downs, Joy :~a
Trusty, Arlene Kromroy, Anna Latterman, tlorence 
clovak, Virginia Novak, Ernma,M. Molff, Ivadell Nutt. 



GRADES THREE ~;D FOUR 

Left to Right: Evans 1'iiewstrom, Frank Beattie, J.:ich
ard ~olmes, Donna ~~~ae "'undt, ~~orman Krumrei, Barbara 
Claire .·cr::rusty, Donald <ow.~rth, =~elvin Yrurirei, 
Helen Coons, Jack =:•cTrusty, Priscilla Anderson, 
Donald Rhodes, Greta ~-Iollander, aude Ozburn, Billy 
. 1 ""'"' "-h Rh :, ~~ . 1 J " ,., t " 1 ___ o mes, KULJ oo.es, .. 1 ma e,.~n _c ~rus y, Ar en 

Latterm9..n, Dorothy Flo~n, Joy .n.nn Huebner, .. udrey 
Ann Sanson, Leona ·~.Tolff, •-iss Alida Bolander. 
Absentees: Audrey Marquis, _:orman ~lf'illiams, James 
Hearty. 

GRADES ONE AND TWO 

Left to Right: James Krumrei> Joseph ..Tovak, Billie 
:~undt, Orville ~illia·Ts, ~imothy ~ cTrusty, Donna 
1Tewstrom, Lois Dowd, Dona !":"rumrei, Gera.ldine Coble, 
~fancy Coble, Lucille 4 ·Lathis, Arlene ~ .. owarth, R"Jse
mary ~ .... cTrusty, Nor-na Stamper, : ary Jane Seattie, 
Lowell r'utt, Jalaine li"laws, rtichard Procha ka, 
Phyllis Harquis, Suzanne Gibb,Elray Barr, Betty 
r--:arquis, Beatrice Coons, Eleanor Dowd, Lea.tha Ann 
Fol ~1es, ,._Taney T-io l~ue s, Leola 7,.-a this. 
Absentees: :elvin Saari, Loren 8meester. 





ALUltNI 

CLASS OF 1 38 

Serle McTrusty-~Beauty Cuiture School--Green Bay, 
Wisconsin 

Merle H91mes--Ambetg, Wisconsin. 
George Durston--section work--Amberg, Wis. 
Lois Lindgnen--Amberg, Wis • . 

· Betty Elfstrom--dome~tic work--Milwaukee, Wis. 
Effie Harley--domestic work'--Green· Bay, Wis. 
Arthur Soltwedel--working at the Coleman· Lake Club in 

· Goodman, Wis~ 
Marc~lla Reed--Beauty Culture School~-Milwaukoe, Wis. 
Floyd Huffman--section work--Amberg: Wis. -
Stanlcy McTrusty--Flctchers College-···Uni versi ty Park, 

Iowac 
Arthur Anderson--Amberg, Wis . 
. Shirley Bennett--Coleman, Wis • . 
Agnes Boyd--married to Franklin Joneso Living in 

Gille t't, ·rii s • . 

CLASS OF '37 

Barbara Van Ktrk--Marinetto Training School~Marinette, 
vv·isconsin. 

Earl Van V!iet~~farm work-Racine, Wis. 
Juanita HoJ_mos--home after attending Jordan College 

und - lL.:..J·ino~+.o Training School. 
Harry V:hi tu- --.,Ar£berg, ·v7isoonsin" 
Florence NickcJ.. ....... :~liarried to Elmer Churchill. . Living 

in Amberg, 17i s. 
Rachel Heastand--Jorda.r.. College-Menominee, Mich. 
Zola Koster--married to Everette Atwood. Living in 

An berg, Wi s (' 
Myrtl·o Johneon··""·"'mc:~.rriori to .A.rthu:J:" Rautio. 

Kathyrn S·Jl·:1r.rci-Jl.-·--ma·.: . .- .ger of a beauty shop-Milwaukee 
Ella l~ac V-::1,jl VJ.lei' ,w, ~· lT-:~::-Tied to John DeFatte. Living 

l• r. "R ;'"=I i ' -\ , . I 0 '\.'J ~ S:! 
., •• ~ ....-... ;,_v ·-1 . ;. l,..,._ ._. ' :V .,L - t) 

Paul HaT] ey· .... :arr.1 v··:;:r:.:_\. .. · 8~_. gournoy, Iowa. 
Helen Johnsou~-~·-Anberg} V>:sconsin. 
Paul l'Torth-~·working in Chicago, Ill •. 
MBrie Hoyt--narried to Lyle Daniels. Living in Amberg 
Hugh Guy--quarry work--Aoberg, Wisconsin. 

/ 



.Kathyrn White--narried to Howard Koster. Living in 
Green Bay, wis. . 

Gladys Barrette--married to Janes Whitman. 
Tho~ai·Smeester--qlerk at Smeester's in Amberg, Wis. 
Dean Malone--section work at Elkhart Lake,' Wis. 
Berna~d Hearty~-Jordan College, Menoninee, Mich. 
Marx Reed--married to Mae DeLaet. 
Paul Daniels--married to Rose Bagnvitz. 

CLASS OF 135 

Florence McCellan--nurses training in Brethern Boa~it-
~1 in Chiccgo, Ill. 

Mation Pomroy--clerk at Smecster's--~berg, Wis. 
Junior X~io--school in Chicago, Ill. , 
Pearl Durston--rn~rried ·to Roland Enqui 5 t. Living in 

Penbin~, Wis. Two children, Robert ·and Dennis. 
Lula GiGucre--narried to Duane Rowe. Living in Mi'-

w~ukee, Wis. One child, Gerald. 
Willian Anderson--married to Maoni Byington. 
Donald Suznwith--Anberg, Wis. 
Mar~~erite Frisque--narried to John Ehlen. Living in 

M~rinette, ~is.· One child, Jean. 
Irene Shaffer-~working at Pinkharts in Pembine,_ Wis. 
llabel Koster--n~rried to Leon Colby. Living in Mil

waukee~ One child, Beverley. 
Birdena Van Vliet--narried to Chester Watson. Living 

in 1/lorrison, Illo Two children, Christine and 
Judith. 

M~rtin Harley--faro work--Sigourney, Iowa. 
alarence _Holloway--gargge work in Chicago, Ill. 
Harland Andrist~work on srnJner resort. at Crystat Falls 

., 

CL.t:~SS OF I 34 

Inez Anderson--domestic work in Chicago, Ill. 
Viola Hdyt-~4o~estie work .in Marinette~ Wis. 
E+ner Churohill--married · to · Florence Nickel. Living 

in ~jbe±g 5 ~isconsin • . 
Doris DeKeuster--clerking e..t i!l.ont::::omery Wards in 

Green Bn.y l' 
Marion Elfstror.1---r.1arricd to Joe McCabe. Living in 

Greensburg, Injo 
Donald Murray-- working with the Pittsbur~ &ibeam.ship 

Co. on the G reat Lakes. 
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LOW-E f~ PRlCES 
WIGWJ\111 .NONE-SUCH WHITE BIRCH 
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